Myristate exchange. A second glycosyl phosphatidylinositol myristoylation reaction in African trypanosomes.
The variant surface glycoprotein of African trypanosomes has a glycosyl phosphatidylinositol (GPI) anchor that is unusual in that its fatty acids are exclusively myristate. We showed previously that the myristate is added to a free GPI in a fatty acid remodeling reaction involving deacylation and reacylation, forming glycolipid A, the anchor precursor. We now demonstrate that trypanosomes have a second pathway for GPI anchor myristoylation distinct from the fatty acid remodeling pathway, which we call "myristate exchange." This reaction involves exchange of myristate into both the sn-1 and sn-2 positions of glycolipid A, which already contain myristate. Myristoyl-CoA, the probable myristate donor in the exchange reaction, has an apparent Km of about 6 nM. We have now identified a lyso-GPI, named theta', which has myristate as its sole fatty acid; the kinetics of formation and utilization of theta' are consistent with it being an intermediate in exchange. Myristate exchange and fatty acid remodeling appear to occur in different subcellular compartments, and the two reactions have different sensitivities to inhibitors. The myristate exchange reaction may be a proofreading system to ensure that the fatty acids on variant surface glycoproteins are exclusively myristate.